100 Distin Road
Oswego, NY 13126

Mark@hatszel.com
315-729-7546

Sample
Bill of Sale For
Litter Registration
Puppy Birth Date
Month/Day/Year
Registration Number __________________________________
Puppies will be given a limited registration, which means you will not be able to get AKC
certification for breeding. The limited registration will be lifted when you have received the necessary
acceptable health clearances. OFA Good or Better or Penn Hipp Certification of 80% or Better.
It is recommended that you also do Optigen for for PRA and Narcolepsy (NARC) , and Test for Exercise
Induced Collapse (EIC).
Initial __________
Puppy Price
Deposit Paid
Total Due at pick-up

Guarantee
●
●
●

Puppies have had first shots . Shots given on ___1_____ 5 in one ~
Dogs will pass OFA Hip Certification tested after year 2 and prior to age 3.
Dogs will be free of Cataracts prior to age 5.

It is required that you take your puppy to it's new vet within the first 3 weeks to assure its current health
condition. If you spay or neuter your puppy prior to age 1 then all health guarantees are void.
If the dogs hips don't pass OFA certification by age 3 or has cataracts prior to age 5 you are entitled to a refund
of your purchase price less your deposit or a new puppy from a future litter of a similar breeding. This
Guarantee is void if failure of the hips and eyes are do to an accident which may have accelerated the
process or if your puppy has been spayed or neutered prior to year 1. If seeking a refund I will need copies
of the reports showing failure of said tests. If you are unable to care for your dog at some point in the future
the dog is to be returned to Hatszel Kennels.
_____________________________
Mark S. Coppola
Hatszel Kennels

_____________
Date

________________________
Puppy Purchaser

